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1. The CCP eradicates poverty by abolishing the title of "poor counties": 
in 2018, during the 13th National People's Congress, Liu Yongfu, director 
of the State Council Leading Group Office of Poverty Alleviation and 
Development said to the media: by 2020, all existing poor counties will 
be abolished such title and regional poverty will be eliminated. However, 
the year of 2020 is almost over and Communist China still has so many 
poor people, as shown in the video.

共產黨通過取消貧困縣稱號的方
式消除貧困：18年十三屆全國人
大一次會議新聞中心舉行記者會
國務院扶貧辦主任劉永富說：
2020年現有貧困縣全部摘帽，消
除區域性貧困。 2020年快結束了
，視頻顯示中國依然有那麼多的
貧困人口。



2. In China ruled by the CCP, there are not only concentration camps in 
XinJiang, but also aggressive law enforcement teams consist of police and 
local bylaw officers in everywhere. Ironically, Zhang Jun, the CCP Permanent 
Representative to the United Nations, said, "I would like to tell the United 
States that your platitudes are completely untrue. China's achievements in 
human rights development are remarkable to the world, and China has 
taken effective measures to combat terrorism, defend national security and 
promote economic and social development."

中共國不僅有新疆集中營，城管
警察暴力執法。然而，中國常駐
聯合國代表張軍卻說：“我要正告
美國，你們的陳詞濫調完全不符
合事實。中國的人權發展成就舉
世矚目，中國採取有效措施，打
擊恐怖主義，維護國家安全，促
進經濟社會發展。 ”



3. The politicization of religion : Xu Xiaohong, Chairman of National 
Committee of Three-Self Patriotic Movement of the Protestant Churches in 
China (TSPM), said: "The church in China is surnamed 'China' but not 'West', 
the anti-Chinese forces in the West will not succeed in their vain attempt to 
continue to influence the social stability of our country through Christianity, 
or even subvert the regime of our country. In the new era, Christianity in 
China must persist in its Chinese orientation and actively adapt to the 
socialist society of the new era with Chinese characteristics”.

宗教政治化：中國基督教三自愛國運
動委員會主席徐曉鴻：“我國教會姓'

中'不姓'西'。西方反華勢力妄圖繼續
通過基督教，影響我國社會穩定，甚
至顛覆我國政權的行為，註定不會得
逞。立足新時代，我國基督教必須始
終堅持中國化方向，積極與新時代中
國特色社會主義社會相適應。



4. The United States, Japan, Australia, India, Indo-Pacific Strategic four 
countries, go to Tokyo on  Oct 6th to start the Quadrilateral Security 
Dialogue, gathered in Tokyo to unite against the CCP. POMPEO: It is 
now more important than ever, Quadrilateral partners, that we 
cooperate with each other to protect our people and our partners from 
the exploitative corruption and coercion of the Communists.

美日澳印印太戰略四國，6日下去在東京展開四方安全對
話，齊聚東京聯合抗共。蓬佩奥：四方會談的伙伴們，現
在比過去任何時候都更重要，我們要相互合作保護我們的
人民和夥伴，免受共產黨的剝削腐化和脅迫。



5. The CCP, which released the virus at the first place, has started vaccine 
diplomacy: Yang Jiechi, director of the General Office of the Foreign 
Affairs Commission of the CCP, will visit Sri Lanka, the UAE, Algeria and 
Serbia from October 8 to 12.

放出病毒的中共又開啟了疫苗外交：中共外事工作委
員會辦公室主任楊潔篪，將於10月8日-12日，正式訪
問斯里蘭卡、阿聯酋、阿爾及利亞、塞爾維亞。



6. The CCP has organized and planned Pandora's War, aka targeted poisoning: 
General Gary L Thomas, Assistant Commandant of the U.S. Marine Corps, is 
infected with the CCP virus.

中共有組織、有計劃的潘多拉之戰即定點放毒：美國海
軍陸戰隊副司令蓋裡湯瑪斯上將確診得了中共病毒。



7. On October 7, 2019, Hong Kong, during Anti-Extradition Law Amendment 
Bill Movement, a minor girl protesting peacefully was arrested by the CCP's 
illegal police, her thin, trembling body denouncing the CCP's crimes in Hong 
Kong. Don't forget Hong Kong!

2019年10月7日香港反送中運動，一未成年和
平示威少女被中共黑警抓捕，她單薄顫抖的身
軀控訴著中共在香港犯下罪行，勿忘香港！



8. (10/8) (Donald Trump) I wanna get for you what I got and I'm gonna 
make it free. It was China's fault and China’s gonna pay a big price what 
they've done to this country. China’s gonna pay a big price what they've 
done and to the world. This was China's fault and just remember that. 

（10/8）(川普總統) 我會讓你們得到和我一樣的治療，而且我會這些治
療免費。發生這樣的事是中共國的錯，中共將為他們對這個國家和全
世界的所作所爲付出沈重的代價。請記住這一點，這是中共國的錯。



9. (10/7) (Steve Bannon) I thought Dr. Yan's performance last night on 
Tucker Carlson was extraordinary... She's been very quiet, very stoic, as 
she basically revealed last night they've been after her parents. (Jack 
Maxey) In the last year and a half they promoted this program where 
they're taking DNA samples of every single male in China... but really 
what analysts believe this is for that if anybody steps off the reservation 
you cannot hide, we can track you and your family by DNA and we will 
get those close to you.

（10/7）（Bannon）閆博士在昨晚塔克·

卡森的節目中表現出眾。在披露中共一直
在迫害她的父母時，不失沉靜、堅忍。
（Maxey）在過去一年半裡，中共國推行
採集全國男性的DNA...分析人士認為，一
旦誰“違反常規”就無處躲藏，中共可用
DNA來追踪你和家人，可抓住你的至親。



10. (10/8) To our brothers and sisters in the world, always remember two red 
lines, one is the law and the other is morality. Time, actions and results, they 
have memories, not to mention we have G-TV as well. Today Dr. Yan our 
scientist, just one or two hours ago, released her second report, and the world 
was shocked again. This is called action.  A few months ago, Dr. Yan was just an 
ordinary person, but today she is a heroine of mankind.  That's the result of her 
choice and decision that put her life at risk, the result of "action, action, action".

10/8）全世界的兄弟姐妹們，永遠記住兩個紅
線，法律紅線，道德紅線。時間行動結果它是
有記憶的，何況我們有G-TV呢。今天我們的閆
博士科學家剛剛一兩個小時以前，剛剛地推出
第二份報告，又震驚了天下。這就叫行動。幾
個月以前科學家閆博士啥都不是，普普通通，
她今天是全人類的英雄。這是用她的生命和選
擇和決定 “action， action， action”的結果。



Coronavirus

Cases 36,469,383

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,061,749
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